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:1, like Pill aids medical research

A tittle reminiscent ol the movie The pill, about the size of a vitamin

Fantastic Voyage". a small radio trans*
tarter pill has been developed which.
~hcn swallowed, can momtor deep body
:emperatum by means of an FM re~eiver
md associated electronics located as far
~s six feet away.

Designed at Ames, the pill has been
~sed to monitor subjects in an environ-

:~ent simulating travel in a spacecraft.
the advantage of the device is that it
31h~ws raonitormg of body temperature
~vcr the entire 24-hou~ period on a

basis, a job dil’ficuh or im-
~msibte to accomplish b,, means pros-

capsule, can be swallowed and is coated
so that it wit] not dissolve while passing
through the digestive tract. That trip
usua]]y takes a minimum of two days,
or can be as long as one week if a tow

residue diet is utilized. Its distinct ad-
vantage is that it requires no wires to be
attached to the body surface, nor does
it reqtdre an}’ instrumentation to be
inserted, as would occur wifil the use of
an oral or rectal thernrometer, or the
use ot: a themfistor probe.

Since the pill is small in size and
uses a veW sma]l battery, it does not

roll,, available or presently in use. (Continued on Page 3)

St0t onfl NABA opproiu rtiu t r 
Natural and man-made disasters in a formal agreement calling on the space

aliR)mia and how Io give Stale planning
)lricials timely csfitnatea of damage is
he basis for an innovative agreement

the Slate of California and
*rues Research Center.

The agreement is part of a pilot

underway at NASA-Ames to
Jcvelop disasler assessment systems
,qnch cou]d then be used by any re-
-’i~mat or Federal agency. Dk’,asters in
ahumfia will prmide actual cases for

tile userullness uI proposed
la*nage-assessment systems while the sys-
e~?~ are under development.

ki. Governor Ed Reinecke and Ames
)irector Dr. Itans Mark have concluded

agency’s experience in using aircraft
with Ix~mote -~nsing instruments for
research to aid the California ’Office of
Enlergency Services (OESI in developing
a system for rapid evaluation of emer-
gency situations. ]n time of emergency

these evaluations are urgently needed
by Slate officials to plan the best res-
ponse lot preserving life and property.

the agreement covers disastem such
as fire. flood, earthquake, landslide, oil
or chemical spill, air pollution, peace-
lime radiological accident, tsunami (’seis-
mic sea wa~e) and volcano eruption,

in a disaster situation, the plan

(Continued on Page 3)

Birthday
celebration

Research facilities at Ames will be
open to the public September 29. The
event, first of its kind in more than 15
years, marks the fifteenth year since the
Space Act of 1958 created the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
and established a National Space Program.

The pub]ic is invited to Ames. the
largest NASA aeronautics and space re-
search faci]ity on the West Coast, be-
tween 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on

Saturday the 29th. Employees are urged
to attend and bring family and friends.
Open for inspection wit~ be the western
world’s largest wind tunnel, an l I-foot

transonic wind tunnel and its sound
containment shield now under construc-
tion. the research aircraft hanger with
advanced and special purpose aircraft on
display, and a large computer-driven
flight simulator.

Guests should follow Bayshore Free-
way exits to Ames and Moffett Field
but should turn left off Moffett Boule-
vard to the NASA Gate 18 instead of
entering the Man Gate of the Naval Air
Station. The tour of Ames is unguided
and guests can re]low directional signs to
the facilities and parking. The Ames
Cafeteria will he open for refreshments.

On-the-job
training at Ames

Ames and San/ose State University
(SJSU) are collaborating to initiate a new
graduate .studies program in mass com-
munications at SJSU to give specialized
training for journalism school students in
reporting on science and technology.

Under this graduate program, the
initial candidate seIected will receive
both classroom instruction at the uni-

versity and on-the-job training in the
Public Affairs Office at Ames. culmin-
ating in a Master of Science degree in
mass communications with a science-
writing emphasis.

This interchange program between
NASA and SJSU is one of many agree-
ments sponsored by the NASA-Ames

Universizy Consortium. Formed in 1967,
the consortium is a collaboration be-
tween Ames and some 32 universities
acrnss the United States. This collabora-
tion enables reciprocal use by both the
universities and A;,hes of services, eqmp-
ment. personnel and t;~cilities.

Directed by Dr. Dennis Brown,
chairman of the Department of Journa-
lism and Advertising at SJSU, and Stan
Miller, Publie Affairs Officer at Ames.
the program will also provide a series of
lectures by prominent scientists and
public affairs officials.

-WiT-dland fire
management

study
Twenty faculty fellows of the sam-

mer-long workshop on systems engi-
neering design sponsored jointly by NASA
and the American Society for Engineering
Education (ASEE) presented their inter-

disciplinary study results of wildland
fire management at Ames on August 28.

The purpose of the NASA-financed
summer workshop - which is run by
Ames and Stanford University - is to
train faculty for and to promote such
interdisciplinary, projects in schools
throughout the United States.

"the facufty fellows came from 16
different schools in 9 states. They repre-
sented the fields of mechanical-, elec-
meat-, industrial-, aeronautical-, and
chemical engineering, p~us law, business
economics, and computer science.

Though the results of the Study
will be published as a report to both

NASA and the federal, State and local
agencies concerned with wildland fire con-
trol, score general conclusions can be
briefly presented here.

The Study was broken into two(2)
major areas. The f-u-st area of concentra-
(Continued on Page 3)

Galileo II selected
A Convair 990 aircraft ras t~een

selected as a flying scientific lab-
oratory to replace a sister air-
craft, the "Galileo". Negotiations

between Ames and the California
A rmotive Corporation of Burbank

have led to an initial $800,000 con-
tract calling for delivery of the
aircraft.

The replacement aircraft has

been designated "’Galileo lI" for the
eleven NASA crewmen and experi-

menters who died aboard the first
"Galileo" last April.

Several missions for soienoeand
Earth resources studies are being

considered for the aircraft, pending
completion of necessary modifica-
tions. The first would be a sci-
entific mission planned to study the
conner Kohoutek in December or
January. Another is to play a major
role in a multi-ration effort to

understand how the atmosphere be-
haves and in]prove world-wide pre-

diction. Participation in the first

phase of the effort, called the At-
lantic Tropical Experiment, will

start in June 1974. Dakar, Senegal,
in West Africa will be the base
of flight operations for "Galileo II"

on this mission.



Ames’ ’73 Summer AM Program ends
The largest SUnlnler program ever

sponsored by Ames ended September 4

when the last summer aid checked out

l.hrough the Ames Badge Office. ]20

s~ud,ents ranging m age from 16 to 22

participated in the Smnmer Aid Program
directed by Willie L While. Jr., Chief,

Equal Opportunity Programs Office.

The students were selected from

school districts in San Mated and Santa

Clara counties and were placed in various

work positions to gain responsible job

experience and to earn money. Their

work at Ames began June lg,
Throughout the summer student

aids could be found performing a variety

of jobs ranging from sanding and paint-

ing in the model shop to analyzing

rocket fuels Their enthusiasm for their

work at Ames and for the Summer Aid

Program was quite positive and in many

cases resulted in renewed interest in

\

S~er ~ids a~ sheir job sires included (vop row, ~. to r.):
~,on Dm,ange, Rsprodaetion Services ~ranch, Mary 9 Prestey, Physical

7as-L~yn~mics 5~’anci~, (~,otton raw ) C*~rtstine Gome~, C3ig*~s S~,svee~s

r~eseare~; Division; and .’4art~ Ana~ physic,at 2as-Dynamics Bna~,~:.

seeking higher education.

With the experience gained at Ames

stone students were able to quatify for

jobs with other companies or contractors;

two were accepted on the Worker ~lrainee

Opportunities Program at Ames; and

between 50 and 60 students will remain

in the present Stay-ln Schoo~ Program¯

Approximately 90 Ames employees

participated as supervisors for the stu-

dents in the program. Their function,

according to White, was "to instill in the

young people the importance of being

responsible, performing assigned func-

tions efficiently, being on time and

forniing good work habits."

In addition to the supervisors, the

students were g~ided and counseled by

Ava Johnson, Ames EEO SpeciatLst;

Charlie Miller, Santa Clara County Board

of Education;Sandra Martinez and Linda

Parise, college students.

A "Summm Aids Award Cere-

mony" was presented on August 23 to

recognize the outstanding students and

supervisors in the program, C.A.

EDITH IAZZER,DN2 . . . Z2;~, receive8 a supervlsor’s a¢~rd pr.-
sented ~y WiZ~ie ~ ~ite Jr¯, c’h£ef~ cf Equat oppor" ~nz~ "’~" ~.
P~’ograms G’~’£ce as s~m, er aid Jztc ,,,ezt~,us~ye (s~eat~,~) ~ook ....

Syvertson, Deputy Director presented

the Outstanding Achievement Award with

Special Merit {$25 U.S. Savings Bnndsl

to Robert Fernandez. Cecilia Freitas,

Michael Mackie and Guadalupe Rodri-

guez. Sixteen Outstanding Achievement

Awards with Merit were given {records)

by White: and Robert L. Pike, Chief o1"

Personnel Division, presented certificates

to those receiving Outstanding Achieve-

ment Awards. Many supervisors were

also given awards.

[:rlll~lr ............ M e~r’t~rlltll ~IHII’"

Fhurs,ll} I~t~,et’ll p~lllll~allllt3 elates
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Page 3Wildland fire management study Yocatio d avocation in h

nan armonytide was devoted to the potential use and
munication techniques, data processing

cost/effectiveness of various prevention
requirements, display characteristic:s and

and presuppmssion activities, most of
costs m achieving an integrated wild-

which have been considered before by
others. It was concluded that wildland
fire people have been aware ol many
things that should be done to alleviate
the wildland fire problem, but have not
been able to implement them on a furl-
scale basis. The Study’s treatment of fuel

management and fuel break systems,
zoning, insurance building codes, entD
and use control, and penalties should

provide the support needed to effect a
sound implementation program.

r~ae Study proceeds to suggest sal-
eJlim characteristics, sensor characteris-
tics. discrim inn lion algorithms, data corn-

land /me information system. A sup-
pression doctrine is suggested that is
premised on the information and decision

generating capabilities achieved. A single
unified fire-fighting organization is sug-

gested as the operational force to sup-
press wildfires, and recommendations
regarding new hardware for this control
group, deployed as modular TASK
FORCES, are made. A new concept for
the logistic support of the deployed
TASK FORCE is suggested.

For further information contact Dr.
Billingham, Chief of Biotechnology Diet-
Mort

Certified auditors
Michio Nakajima. Re’#onai Manager,

James F. Murphy and Gordon Mar. both
Senior Auditors, ot the NASA Manage-
ment Audil Office located at Ames.
recently received their notices of award

and authorization to use the title Cer-

tiffed Internal Auditor (CIA~. The CIA
designation recognizes the professional
status of the internal auditor and is
available to those auditors who mee~ the

strinsent requirements of the certifica-
tion provisions established by the In-
stitute of Internal Auditors.

~hirld cf a s~r’Jes c,* ec,me ~,~

A<’ea.

Eight years ago as a graduating
senior at the UniversiD of Michigan ar d
a female mathematics major interviewing
for a job. Sue Norman met with some

difficulty obtaining a job until she talked
with representatives from Ames¯ It

seemed that 60 to 70 per cent of the
large corporations looking for strainer
math majors shied away from female

mathematicians. But mt Ames’
Ames offered Sue a position in

Mission Analysis where she would be

working on future space missions, tra-
jectory analysis etc. And Ames offered
the Michigan-born graduate a chance to
earn her Masters Degree at Stanford

Uni~erMty by working throu~ the "i-rain-
ing and Special Procures Branch.

Tbougi3 iftdustr 3- has modified its
attitude tov;ard Women profess onals Sue

is more than happ3 fl~ar she came to
work at Ames. A~ a ~ aerospace engineer
in the Aeronautical Systems Branch of
the Systems Studies Division Sue fore-

casts future aircraft demand.

Ames’ exli flsjve i]lorm system State and NASA
(Continued from Page 1)

Elaborate sat~’l} precautnms in tile prohlcnl,
allows dES to request NASA to providehmn of a high capacity alarm system are

being di~plemented 24 hours a day. 7
days a week ff~r protection ol Ames

Personnel and property. 1"he trail is a
c0mhinatiml of two tntally integrated
;darnl systems: a fir,., alarm syslenl cap-

ah~e of (19,99~) alarms and a nminteuance,’
~ecurity alarm system capable of t.000
alarms Every building is connected to
the integrated system.

The Ames Duty Office oversees the
~clivity of the elaborate alarm system.
Any alarm, triggered mamlally or auto-

m~ticarly, will immediately be detected
h~, Ihe equipment in the Duty Office

slafled by contractor Lutcher Special

S,.’rqces. The Duty Office personnel will,
q~on receipt, contact the appropriate
Pe0p~e to solve the fire or maintenance

Automaticalt~ or telephoraicai]3 de-
letted Fires will cause an activation of a
hell system for evacuation.

The syslem is capable of monitoring
air condiFioners, litrnaces, sunlp pumps+
power l’ailnre, radiation, combustible gas.
fh~ctuation in electrical current, eta The
equipment is also capable of handling
Idgh and tow pressure of water, air or

other gas sensors connected to experi-
mental research apparatus for given peri-
meters estahlisbed by the researchers.

The Duly Office handles an average
of IOO alarms per month. The daily log
normally reports about 200 activities
performed within a 24 b.our period by
the staff; the log includes an account of

activity mhmte by minute and is sub-
milled to Ames Security Branch.

airborne coverage of the affected area.
Depending on the type of disaster in-
volved. Ames Research Center will pro-

vide material such as Ifigh altitude multi.
spectral photography, thermal infrared
imagery and radiometric surveys, using
techniques being developed by Ames for
earth resources research.

To aid the Stale in data interpreta-
tion. Ames will also provide technical

assistance and training.
Dr. Mark emphasized that the agree-

ment covers a developmental program
only.

"NASA is primarily a research and
development agency, not an operational
service agency. As such, we will be
working out a damage-assessment system
using California as a test site.’"

Sue’s job often includes traveling.
She has recently returned l¥om a summer
workshop in Aspen, Colorado on "Trans-
portation to Low and Medium Density
Areas." The workshop drew people from
industry, government and education on
a world wide basis. Canadian Officials
were present as weir as marketing per-
sonnel for the Russian Yak 40 from
North American Rockwell. Such work-
shops allow researchers to keep abreast
of thoughts, trends and needs ol the
industry, both in the U.S. and abroad.

Travetingis a special hobby of Sue’s.
It is an aspect of her personal life that

has always fit into her professional iife.
She and her husband spent their summer
vacation this year in South America

where they traveled extensively through
Ecquador and Peru. Sue says, "t pur-
posely utilized the local transportation
to gum insight into the airplane, bus and
train systems of foreign countries. South
American air transportation is quite ex-
pensive yet it is the most suited to the
terrain (remember the Andes Mountains! ).
People can travel hundreds of miles by
train for just a few pennies: however it
will take many hours (perhaps daysl to
reach their destination.

Besides traveling, Sue enjoys hiking
and backpacking in the Sierras~ the

7rinities and the Big Sur area; she
enjoys snow skiing and b, currently
Vice President of the Ames Ski Club: she
also has her private pilot’s license, is
parvowner of a Cherokee light aircraft
and is treasurer of the local chapter of
the international WOmen’s pilots club

ca/led The 09’s Club.

Pill aids research
Continued trom Page 1)
have the power to transmit signals tor
long distances and is most applicable to
situations where the subject is in a con-
fined environmental situation, such as a
hospital. If a retmnsmitter is utilized.
whicl] may be ti~e size ot a cigarette
lighter an~ carried in one’s sluyt or pants
pocket, such limitations can he over-
come.

In normal operating conditions, the
antenna is usually, placed in the bed or
utilizes the waist-band or belt of the
subject. The pill transmits continually
and has a batter5, life-span of 52-76 day’s.

The pill. although old in concept
has only recently been technologically
practical because of the complex air-
curry and larger power source necessary
with previous designs. This particular
pill is one of man,,, developed for re-
search and is a compromise between the

first pills which were large and in-

accurate, and the later ones which were
complex and expensive.

The greatest problem was in devel-

oping a battery small enough for the
~Atamin-sized capsule and powerful
enough to transmit accurately.
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Speakers Bureau
*Charles, Bob. Nysmith (Chief,

Space Shuttbe Officel will present an
overview of the Space Shuttk program
to the North Oakland Rotary when it
meets on September t7 in Berkdey.
As some of you may know, Bob will be
leaving Ames in October to go to NASA
Headquarters for an extended assign-
ment. He has been an extremely compe~
tent and very willing speaker for the
Speakers Bureau. Bob, you’ll be missed!

*Omitted from the story of Ames’

participation in the Santa Clara County
Fair’s Industrial Participation Program

was the name of Garth Hull (Educational
Programs Officer). Mr. Hull has been
Ames’ senior representative on that com-
mittee for the last several years. He
spent one day this year at tile Fair in
the exhibit booth, talking to fair atten-
dees about NASA’s interest m education.

*Mr. HuB will address the San
Jose Shrine Club on September 20. }be
will be discussing NASA’s exploration
of the planets.

*Edward Fontes (Chemical Re-
search Projects Office) will discuss fire
retardant materials at the meeting of

the Engineering Technicians Association
at the NavN Rework Facility, Alameda
Naval Air Station, on September 19.

*Thomas Fryer (Electronic Instru-

ment Development Branch) will describe
some of the medicat spinoff benefits of
the space program to Chapter No. 32 of
the SIRs [Sons in Retirement) in Santa
Clara on September 19.

*Guy Ferry (Planetary Science and
Applications Branch) will bring the Liver-
more Lions Ctub up-to-date on Skylab,
at the club’s meeting on September 27.

Photography Club
There is currently a photography

display being exhibited in the Library
(Building 203). The subject matter 
"Outdoor Scenes at Ames" and was the
topic for the Photography Club’s latest
competition.

Arizona photographed
by Ames aircraft
Th~ entire state of Arizona is being

photographed by Ames Earth Resources
Survey Aircraft in an expethuent de-
signed to further test man’s capability of
remotely sensing land characteristics from
the air and space.

In the Arizona Land Use Experi-
ment. which is part of a three-way
agreement among NASA, the Department

of the Interior and the slate of Arizona,
photographs taken by the aircraft are
being utilized to provide a series of 1800
detailed orthophotoquads covering the
state.

The information gathered from the
photographs will be used by a number
of Arizona state agencies. The Arizona
Highway Department is using the photo-
graphic data to update its county map
series, as wet1 as to analyze areas ef
high accident occurrence,

The Arizona Game and Fish De-
partment plans to develop a land use and
vegetation cover map for use in wildlife
management. One aspect of this project
is the monitoring of specifb mountain
lions’ movements within their natural
habitat area by the use of photography
in conjunction with radio tracking.

The photographs are being used by

the Arizona Land Department to study
particular land areas which require de-
cisions on lease applications or other
proposed uses. In addition, a new system

has been developed for displaying state

land its true location and scale.
Arizona’s Department of’[ranspof

tation has developed an Arizona Bicycle

and Footpath Study by using the photo-
graphs. Development of a State Airport

Systems Plan is also underway by the
Department of Aeronautics.

Project Managers for this experi-

mental program are: Martin A. Knutson,

NASA-Ames; Carl C. Winikka, Arizona
Resources Information System Project,

and Herbert H. Schumann, U.S. Geo-
logical Survey.

RECEIVING CERTIFZCATES . . . on the Foothi;l Community Col;ege
~s¢r~c~ Work Experience PrograJm are (front row, I. to r.) Pau~
~warta, Gene Schoenberger, Edward Keegen and James Freei; Coor-
dinators (back ~ow) are Charles M~dda~gh, Andv~ Bogart, Loran
Bright ar~ Dr. Nathan Boortz.

Happenings!
The 5th Annual Ski Show spon-

sored by the Ames Ski Club and the
Moffett Field Special Services will be
held Saturday, September 15 at I I a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the Ames Auditorium. The
Ski Show will include a Ski wear fashion
show~ wine tasting, booth presentations
by Far West Ski Association, Mogul Ski
Club, National Ski Patrol and many

others. For further information, contact
Linda Cox, ext. 5587.

DeAnza College will be presenting
its ethnics course, "’Racial and Cultural
Minorities of the U.S." on the ’Naval
Air Station. This course is an inter-
disciplinary study of varied racial and
cultural aspects of American society: the
role of the minority groups; the nature

of prejudice and its effect upon human
behavior. 11 is a 4 unit course.

The course will commence on 18
September and end on 5 December. The
class will meet twice weekly, on Tuesday
and Wednesdays. 1430-1610, in Room
210, Bldg. 25.

For more information, interested
Ames employees may contact Berniece
Nourse, Civilian Training Office, ext.
5165.

The Western Electronic Show and
Convention (WESCONI is being hetd this

week through Friday, September 14, in
San Francisco’s Brooks Hall and the
Civic Auditorium (all part of the Civic
Center complexl. Ames’ participation
included John Dimeff’s (Assistant Dir-
ector-Advanced Instrumentation, Code
R) papay entitled "Medical Products
Spin-Off Present and Future" on

Wednesday, September 12, under Session
13 "Needs and Trends in Medical Elec-
tronics- 1973."

ALgA will celebrate the 40th

anniversary of Moffett Field and

the USS Macon on Thursday, Sept.
20 in the Commissioned Officers
Club at the Naval Air Station. Two
tours and a dinner are offered. Ad-
vance reservations are required.

Call Joan at Ames, 6440 on or
before Monday, Sept. 17.

Thank You
"Dear Friends,

Many thanks to all those who

attended my going away luncheon and
to those who participated hut could net
attend, Those who know we know that
the one liter measuring cup will be
welt used! And the car cover is a per-
fect fit on my Porsche.

Again thanks to all. As I said, the

hardest part of going is tearing so many
good friends, 1 hope nay new career will
bring me to Ames often.

Dick Petersen’"

Want Ads
Transportation
FOR SALE:

70 Honda 350 SL Special, perf. cond.,

ball bearing cam eng., Bak to L2 gram
tuned, dec. starter~ S. Yew, 322-6557.

1961 Pontiac, $100 W. E. Pearson
354-8915, ext. 6103.

"66 Pontiac Lemans A/]-, P/S, P/B,
Positraction, R/H. 2 Dr. H/T, Vinyl ]op,
$550. 253-4106.

*66 Pontiac GTO, H/T, A/T, P/S. P/B,
$700. 493-5909.

Housing
House tor rent 2 bedroom, dewntown
Palo Alto, $200r’mO. 322-t}2g~’~

For rent: Old 2 bedroom ap! downtown

Palo Alto, $170/me., 322-928~<

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:

Laboratory’ Osci{liscepe: ileathkit 01A

$50, 245-2881.

Tape deck Revox A77, new $g00, sell
lot $550, Two EV-It~ speakers, ne~

$400, sell for $250. HarD’, 368-5655

Sears electric sewing machine. $40.00
248-7634.

Boys or girls 20" bike w/training wheel
$12, 321-1858.

Agfa camera with case. exc toad; vet)
good results. $15, 321-1858.

Matching color twin bed spreads, hardl)
used, both for $20, 321-1858.

2 Arisen Sprint 14 x 7 may wheels wdl

tires, $50!offer. 948-5968.

New 8 track car stereo, w/quick-relea,c
mounting 12VDC Model. L/se w/hem
adapter, "’Craig", 3130. S. Y,em, 32"-
6557.

Fremont HillsCountrs,’ Club meml~erq~il~
948-8187.

Stereo reel to reel tape recorder , mo;i
record, $75. Greg, 5101,

FREE cute female black cat. 18 v,k,
Shots. Accessories Judith (all 29~-365~*
572t,

WANTED:

Car Pool Needed: Return ride brn>
everyday at 4:30: vicinity Saratoga Av
& Payne Ave4 S. Galarneau, 5091.

1967 Mustang shop manuah tl4g-5~!(’}

FOUND:

A watch (you describe) outside Bldg,
202 on the west side. Contact tb’
Astrogram Editor, 5422.
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15th Anniversary

honored locall,(
L(;caJ indListry, chal:lbeFs of com-

nlercu 313(] rotaries have gathered togclh-
er ~o commend and help Anles culc-

brate NASA’s 15th birthday. The week

of October I-5 has beer* set aside as

NASA WEEK and man’, spcckd activilies

are planned.

Those involved in heat>rillS and
sponsoring NASA WU! K include

] 57 local cenllparlies wbl~ ]laVe had con-

tracts with NASA-AInu,, lhrough tile past

15 years: the SunnyvMe. Momltain Vi¢~

alld San Jose Cbanlb~,r~ el (onlmerce:
and Ibc Sail Jose Rotary (Tklb

"[o kick off the week ~t October ]

the San Jose Mercur5 ~ill publish u
special "’lablo/d’ scvtl~ln (H1 SttJIda}

September 30 in Ironer ot NASA.

|iXtlibil will be o!l di’,pkQ, dtnang
NASA W~{| K [bc e~.hiblts will appeal

at ]zaslridge hi Sau Jo~c and MaSl]ehl

Mall m Mountain Vice* ,kl] exh{bit-, ~i~l

bc 5pace orieillcd :lnd wi!l bc ",L1 up b3

both !lldustr) 3nd Ames.

On ~cdncsda~. (klober3 the
Skylab il a~lrnnaut> I(’harlc,, "lk’lu"

(’OIl ridd. Jr., f onlllliHlder J oxep]l P.

Kerwin. SLicncc Pilut: and P31t] J "~,eH,*.
Iqlol~ will iota lhv a/lnhcr~;ll} co!

ebralton ]OF 4 Jktglchcolt 31 The Sitn Jo~,t,

JI};llI HOLLSk ]JIv ~tficgd parl 5 uil!

Inghldc ltlt il~ { renaL[ [~,. \]rh Ku{\~ I11

Stretch Ilallag:m :rod Ihq;c Marionctll

iroln N,\S.~ |tcadquartcr~ [’illnli~ ,’til!itr,

() I’l]Ct" alia I ;tiP) Klll 7 fl’tllN .%,nlu’,

PtJbbC -tHadr~ tIiiicc lhc ~.hl~lcr oJ

tcrer7iouic, will bc lo~ IhggPT’, ~hu i~

lhc Shcl’l[i ,HI Ihk I)tldgc. I\ ,lll~-

rllcrclad (;uc<~ ~i !nduslr:~ ~l]l il/~hid~

Allies Dcput5 1)irtch~l. ( -\ S)’~cr(,~!t.

Ihgatli,’atiorl:/t I)irc~hw. /rod lhdii ~i~",,

;ilia ~]lc Mie. oJ ~1 Sail lose t)lJlcr~

0n-ilel~ ~r~.n Atllc~ ;tic" ])eptP.} ])lTe~lols

al)d I]h{>ion (h~cl~

Space Ael of 1958
}:{llcen ?.ears ~ig~ Prc~idcnl

~:i~’~.’nJlOWL’r "igllu’k[ ill[O la~ tilt’ ~;I[[cHlal

ALu~ulalllk-, and Sp;l~i? .,",c3 ,~1 ] Q5£

"l’wo II!onlh> later, on Oct I, NASA

ofi]clalJ} came/ale being

Prior I(t tlib, flint, rt?,.CilTeb Iltlt,
locket tCCllno]ogy {T1 the Ihlilutd STak’,

WaS ~rl~gll/Cllll~c ] alllOllg lilt’ IllJl{laF)" Nor-~,

ICes 4lld NASA’s prodeo<’~,~er Ihc

National Advisory (’0nlnlh/h’c I)11 .2~t,r~

IT~ILi{ics (NA(’A).

Ru,,sia’s SptJiilik I. iaLuIched Oct 4.

1057. ptil IN4 potulds of sciclHilic

{~l’qrtfnlcnls itlhs inbil aild seriousl$ cllal-

~ctlged tile [h~iled Slales" reputalmn Jew

lecl!no]og{cal superior{i>. (’o,grallda-

tory nlessages had Ilardly slopped pour-

( Ucu/tinued ol~ I)ag,e 

Challenging future for Ames
on NASA’s 15th anniversary
As tile National Aeronautics and Space Administratkm turns 15 this week, .Ames

R~oks back on basic contributions to the first Moon ~anding and ahead to

development of more I]exibIe aircraft, more challenging space flights, and to w,e of
space metllods to ~,oJve Earlh problems.

This week Ames researchers are practicing for man’s first encounter with the
grant p~anet Otlpiter this December, via the Ames Pioneer ]0 spacecraft. They are

begbmblg to apply the world’s fastest computer, lhe Illiac 1V. recently acquir~d b)
the (CT;ter. Io problents of flight, now solvable for tile hrst time

Ames scl¢lltists and engineers are testing the Ames-managed system which will

be landed on line surface el Mars in 1076, to look for lee there

fiber researchers are testine a new Ames "natiemal Jar{lily" the 36-{nch

a{rborne iufrared telescope, mounld dl a (’-141 aircraft ,xhich will observe tile miant

Kohoutck c~mct dl December This te]e~cc/pc iy b} iar the largest and most eel\clive

i!/girtilllenl ~1 its k{nd. At 4(ht)00 leer it will be ubic to ,ec the unexplored segmenl
i)p ihc inlrarcd sp¢clru!ll olil to 2,000 nllcYolls rhis "red ]igllff’, blocked out ore the

~!irlacc b) lhc I ,irtb’> ;s{nmspberc i> bcl{e~ed to bold much basic knowh..d~t> of" the
cltdtcr’,c (oJIthKrirlg ?.[)}ears oi 3[rclafl re’search Ames crex~$ are libiriS tlic

c~U!!ltC;’q Itr<l [c’l ~]tort t:ikc-otiand lundinglSTOhlcxDcdme!ltulaircr;ijt Filis is the

[ ?’ Ailglllt.qHtW "~l(illg tchicle, equipped u i~h u ]ar~ding’and control s’~ sie]ll for STOL

IlpCTIIIOIi ]{~, iJilnw{ne ~pcrilIiOllq Jror!/ .qL{~ttrb~ul .troLls al]d Sl~l/~J]cr fields, plt~s

hdLl~l[]g itlrClal[ !I~i~.C, these STOL c[’it~I pylull{?,c solutions Io !lrhau crowding and

/nlpto~, e!llCnt~ H! lilt ~0111111"} ’S ~hL~rl-h3tll [lan~poFI q~ stenl~

,\;llC- ]arlb Rc’,otlrce,, Su~.’c) aircraft LIFC rctdc~ing 13F~C /fnlOLlll{> of uscf{~{
nlli~r!li:lltlu1 l)c~igned to Cmltpk, tllent Ilk’ ~.ork oJ i :ITI]I s:lKqlires, two bi~h altitude

~:r~’~ aircraN ~cquircd 27nlo!ltlls ago [/:nu, compleled nlore thai] 45i}m{ssions.

ph~dteclll~ iwcr ]50,00’0 nll~lli-spcctral data p]lotograph~ for ]t1~¢’sli~aliOll~ hi man’¢
",cic~3t{itc dl>,c{p]mcs Sludies Ibis ’~cek {nchlde (’aldornia rice proc~LaCtion. Ecath/r

Rbci ’~g,~h’r~hed nlan:igemerd, and salinpliug of Iqigh allitudc aerosols.

AIllk", englueer~, thb, week :Ire working wilh the 1.7. S Forest Service and tile

(’id{lorilia Dbision el l:orc>tr) oil itirt]tcr dclelopnlent of a remole automated

’,tahons for sensing Ior¢-,t Jirc conditiou~ and radioing them Io lhe FRTS satellite i~)r

IlallMnJs’d~Ul tt~ I’~reM nltUlagenlel3t agcll¢ics. {.’osts of c)lle torc:,l tir¢ WOtl~d pal Ityr il

ilclwork O] hundreds oI [lics~., ilwxpensi~e rgl]/o{c St;lliOns.

II’a C;1SIIRg b3ck m er NASA’s firsl ~ S years. IO58-1qv3. Alne,,’ o3ulr{bullons

becolllC ~C% idt?lll

]:ouncled i:/ l u140 as t]lC sect!lid Mborator3 el NASA’s predecessor a~encx, the
N:lt{cmal -~dvlsory ConlmiHec for Acronaut{cs Ames had alread$ soh~t,d ~a basic

probienl ~!1 space flighl {~cfoae NASA. l’llb, wa.,, ltox~ to get a spacccrafl back hire the

;ltnlospheie altel I]lglll hltO space. Soh~tion was the bhinl body concept or{ghlated

h~ lhlrvey Allen. see,rod Ames dircclor. (Continued el/ Page 31

Director’s
message

On October I. 1958. an Act creat-
ing the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration became law. It estab

lished NASA and transferred the

National Advisory Committee lor Aero-

nautics to it as the basis for the ne~

organization This year marks the fig

leenth year of achievement for NASA

and for Ames as aJ1 essential re,.earch

compoi~cnt of the agency. To mark lhis

milestone and to help make the (eater’s

important work and iacilJtics more

accessible to the communal) and t,o
hines personnd and their families, a

]hailed "open house" will be held Satur-

day. September 29. between l0 a.m. and

4 p.m.

On a ~e]l-gukling roa.ite beginning at

the NASA (iaie. visitors wiil be directed

~o ~our taci]ities which will be staffed to

di~pla’, hardware and work in progress

The? are the 40- b$ 80-Foot Wind T~u>

nel. tbc ]] Foot Transonic Wind Tunnei

iUrtitar$ N-22~Ai. Main Hangar. and the

Flight Simulator /or Advanced Aircralt

!N-243~ For the convenience of the

guesis, the Cafeteria wi]] ser:e snacks

a~ld refre<hments and the ARA Store

x,,{lt be opal. At noon. ] woul£ ~ike to

",u) u iew ~ords to all of you and our

guests at an a>>embb on the fligbl ramp

I ant >are you have friends and

neighbors ~ho may ba~e an interest in

our (’enter and I encourage 3ou to

m~ite [hem Student> and teachcr~ ma’,
be esp~cialb interested and ~e arc. of

course, pleased to have them join us

As I mentioned, the ~isit:. to fatal-

{ties will be unguided. Signs will provade

:ls>~stance in r0uling the ~isitors. [n addi-

tion. )ou are :mired to l~lake auto tours
of oilier parts of the Center

Hans Mark

Skvlab aslronauts
back on Earth

The second Skyh:b crew astro-

nauts Alan Bean, Dr. Owen Garri-

ott and dac!: Lousma splashed down

on September 25 tn the Paeific

Ocea:l at appro:~imately 3:20 p.m.

(PDT) after a record-breaking 
d:~y space fl:ght. Doetors report

that they are m excenent physical

condition, Seieatists believe that

the mission will provide maternal

to study and researek for the next

5 years.
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15 years of Space exploration and beyond 1958 Space Act
(Continued from Page i)

bY

Dr. James C. Fletcher,

NASA Administrator
Because it is so much a part of our

lives, perhaps we are not fully aware that

we are living in the Space Age.

The United States formally entered

the Space Age 15 years ago on Oct. I

when NASA was established by the

National Aeronautics and Space Act of

I958.

Tills is a remarkable document. It

estaNishes a government research and
development: agency, NASA, and

declares "’it is tile policy of the United

States that activitms in space should be

devoted to peacelhl purposes for the

benefit of all mankind."

To tins ella, NASA is charged with

developing and improving aircraft and

space vehicles and gathering the infornm-

tion far the exploration of the atmo-
sphere and space. ]’he agency also has

the responsibility to carry out these yen-

lures in cooperation with ¢~ther nations

and with other agencies of the U.S.

Government.

The mandates of the Space Act are

open-ended. The completion of any mis-

sion, such as landing a man on the Moon.

does not end the agency’s responsibility.

In fact, each new accompfishment opens

new goMs for research and development

and points to new paths to follow "for

the benefit of all mankind."

Fifteen years ago the U.S. was

caught up in the excitement of Spumlk

and the concern that we ~ere l\atling

behind the USSR in technological

achievements

Those early days were devoted

largely to scientific satellites and to

developing the engineering needed to

assure their success We were [earning in

those days. In t959. the first full year of

operation of the agency, we had I]

successes and eight failures. In 1972. the

last full year of operation. NASA chalk-

ed up a perfect record of 18 straight

flawless launches.

When President Kennedy announc-

ed the decision for manned exploration

of the Moon, the agency took a new

direction Much of its energies were turn-

ed to this mission, and enormous

amounts of scientific data were returned

and technology developed

It is important to note, too. that the

Apollo missions+ especially the spectacu-

lar Apollo 1 1 wPdch landed the first men

on the Moon, captured the imagination

of the world and gave Americans new

confidence in themselves.

With this confidence came accept-

ance of the nation’s ability to perform in

space. This, coupled with pressures from

other national priorities, resulted in a

reorientation toward developing a com-

prehensive program for reaping the

benefits of space.

Benefits have been accruing from

the exp]oration of space throughout the

last 145 years

First. there are the continuing and

long term benefits of space science and

exploration. These are difficult to define

but are nevertheless real. Today we are

making practical use of scientific

research conducted 30 to 50 years ago.

In the same way. we can be sure that 30

to 50 years from now our children wilB

"be making practical use of the resuhs of

the science and exploration we are doing

today.. For example, weather patterns on

Venus may give us a vital missing link to

understandhig global weather patterns

on Earth

Second. our work produces direct

applications of aeronautical and space

technology and systems. These include

improvements in civil and military air-

craft resulting from our aeronautical

research and development, improve-

ments in communications and weather

lorecasting from the use ol satellites, and

benefits in many fields that wil] bc

obtained through the use of Earth

resources satellites.

Third. benefits ~o the economy

result from NASA’s program. One study

indicates that a dollar invested in

research and development returns more

than seven dollars to the economic main-

stream over an 18-year period Further-

more. we increase our productivity

through advanced technology and thus

improve our competitive position with

overseas firms.

Finally. there are the technology

transfers non-aerospace applications of

aerospace technology which fiow from

NASA programs. Many of these indirect

benefits occur through the spread of

technical information in conferences and

meetings of professional and trade

associations or through technical reports

and pubhcations. Others occur through

the NASA Technology Utilization pro-

gram. specifically designed t~ encourage

the widespread use of NASA technology

in all segments of the economy

In putting space research to work Pl

everyday life, NASA works with many

government agencies. The list includes

the Department of Agriculture. tile

Atomic Energy Commission. the Depart

merit of Commerce. the Department o}

Del\mse. the Environmental Prc>tecthm

Agency, the Government Services

Administration. "cite Department of

Health. Education and Welfare. the

Department of ttousing and Urban

Development. ~l~t: Department of the

Interior. the Department of Justice. tiE’

Department ol St~*te. the Department of

Transportation. and the Departnlent OI

thi" Treasury.

The work NASA does with these

agencies ranges frcnn }iar’Lh obsep.ation*.

t~ law enforcement, from improved

weather satellites to quieter jet engines.

In the fiei(I of il~ternatioraal c{,)per-

ation NASA has col~ducted l g coopera

live satellite and j{finl space pr{~bc prot-

ects. It has also flown 25 international

expefiments on its spacecraft. Since it~

early devdopmcnt nl communications

satelhtes, NASA has successfully orbited

12 spacecra|t which lorm a system of

global communications called Intelsat.

1075 will be the year of the Apollo/

Soyuz Test Project in which tile U. S

and the USSR will fly a joint manned

mission.

Looking ahead, I think people will

take even more for granted the explor

orion of space and alI of the spinoffs

from it titan they do now. The regular

flights of the Space Shuttle will contri-

bute to thi~ attitude.

It is difficult tu forecasl the benefhs

that will flow from research. We nearly

always underestimate the future scion-

fists do this especially. I am sure we will

be doing things that we’ve never even

thought of.

ing in to tire U’.S.S.R. when the Soviets

on Nov. 3 launched another Sputnik

with six times the payload of the first

one. This one also carried a dog.

From the public and official con*

cern arising from these events came the

realization that tile United States needed

a space program built on a foundation of

well-formulated basic pulicy and ptau-

ning. effectively organized, adequately

funded, and given high priorities.

Tile outcome was a civilian space

agency, the National Aeronautics and

Space Admihistration. whose policy was

"thai activities in space should be

devoted to peaceful pc~rposes for the

benefit of all mankind.’"

When NASA iuarks its 15th birlh-

day on the first of October. the U. S

will have orbfling tin: Earth every

90 minutes a 100-ton space station,

Skylab

By contrast, this n;ttion’s Iirst satel-

lite. t’.xphwer I.launched .tan 31. ~u5Y..

weighed just a little over 30 pounds. For

:1[1 ils small size. Expk!rer 1 wa.. scienti-

fically productive. It discovered ~he Van

Allen Bells. areas I~l" high energ?, parti~.les

that surround the Earth

Skylab nlanncd by three crcv, sol

three astronauts each it~r period~ ol up

t D t WO months. IS ColldLlcling sol;it

aslronolny, larth resources, nledica] and

olhcr scJentdic arid technical In~cs.

tigations

Skyhb is gainHlg lel space llc’~

knowledge Ior the mlpro~emcnt of life

on Earth Its im, estigations alUJ expert

menh, will help tle~ek)p ne~ ntcthods <11

Icarrlmg aboul the t-artll ,~. cnvironmenl

~lIId ~’CSO1.3rce *, ~llld new IAa~,~ to evLihl~ltc

programs dtrecled at prescrvnlg or

enhancing fiu)~ re~,otlrke> filr(~Ugilota~
the world

Ames women
honored

Pour outstanding Atnes women ~iill

be honored at tile Firxt Annual Awards

Luncheon fi)r Distinguished Women ,m

the Mid-Pemnsnla ~ven b} the Pacilk
-Ielcphone and Telegraph (ompany il!

cooperatkm with the Girls" Chib nf the

mid-Peninsula "lhe women are Dr. Joan

Vernikos-Danellis. Chiet of Humau

Studies Branch: Mrs Phyllis J

Strawbridge. Technical Assistant to the

Biomedical Research I)ivision

Mrs. Sarah Ducker. Librarian ill the

Technical Information Division: and

Mrs Marcel]the C. Smith. Manager of the

Program Development Office.

The women are being recognized a-

having "contributed to the success and

well-being of communities on the Mid

Peninsula." The luncheon will be hdd orl

Friday, September 28 at Rickeys Hyatl

House in Paid Alto.
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Challenging future for Ames
(Continued from ]?age l}

In [959 and 1960 when the Mercury and Apollo programs were being

formulated by NASA. shapes for both Mercury and Apollo spacecraft were worked

out at Ames. Tile Apollo command module shape flew in an Ames tunnel before,

there was an Apollo program. The other ma or u as~ red problem of Mmm flight was

guidance, both during tile mission, and at reentry. Again Ames researchers came up
with many of the original theoretical answers.

Ames expertise in atmosphere entry and guidance is playing an important part in

development of the next generation of manned spacecraft, tl]e space shutNe which

will fly into orbit, return to the’ atmosphere and land at a conventmnal airport.
In the past ]5 years¯ Ames has contributed large amounts of supporting research

to Mercury Gemini, and Apollo progra ns in heat shield materials, guidance, and

bee+support. For Apollo, it has contributed a number oi experanenis such as tile

lunar surface magnetoremter and lunar sample analysis.

Ames is NASA’s lead center for basic research in life sciences, and has done

extensive work tracing the origin of life. as well as in left-supper! systems for both
aircraft and space flight. A notable discovery wa~ the finding of life-related amino

acids ill a meteorite believed to come from the Asteroid Belt¯

To strengthen its aircraft researcil, the Ccn~.er has greafly expanded its flight
simMatmn facilities which allow a pdot to +’11} r,’ a proposed aircraft still on Ihc
drawdlg boards Antes is ~-alw a u, orid feader in tllis field fi~ F~ighT Simulator for

Advanced ,~Mrcraft. also> a naliunal lacdil,, i~ the most capable in existence. Ames

sJnlu]atior? devices now number 25

The Pioneer 6 to q mterplanelary spacecra![ have been pu~. Ul solar orbit starling

ill 1965. ~lrld all foul are cunthmhlg to return data on "solar weather" ust:d bx o~er

I .000 "’ctlst~mlCis’

Ames continues inlportal~t aeronat:tlc;d work in its 30-add wind tunneds The-so

include the "40 X gO. Ilk’ world’s Iargcst wind tunnel, n~)~ being modernized, and

the [2- ool pressl~rt, tl~iuicl wbidl becatlst- el ils ]lF~,-tltfbillCnCe and abilit3 to

sJnlu]ate a range ol flighl cendJl/pns is mosl m demand amen,.: NASA ~tanne/s

For the lumrc. Alnc,~ continue4 a~ empbas ze short haul aeronaulics m tile bdief

thal high flcxibdil5 m Iransporl system:, i~ rlecessarv m an era of C]lan~ing tlrhan

pa~[erns. " - -

SinnlJatkm IA a,r flot~ with high speed c parers such as tbc Illiac wilt alh),a

*’IcStil*g’" ed flight sbapes ill Iln ~ cl~nlpu:lei before all~, nlcta[ 15 cut. el :in~ wind

tunnel testh’~g is done. With [[iia¢. onl} "ideal’" nlodeJs ~ii] reach tunnel ~estine,.~ince

others ’a’i~] ha~,e been clnnirliKcd b\ con p tee

{’o ~inui!~g ;ItJIll~sphert entr~ research. Anlcs ~i]I ~ork tip [be Shl~ttie, on tile
iproposed {[ ]enter-\ e 1kl~, spaceerall t~ cnt~rr VcIItls atmosphcrc, and tbc Viking entry

package 1¢~ land t)ll Mars. ~ 

Lilt sc cnces peoph wi[[ corlthme [0 [o~>k Ice lilt c[sc~qlere in the universe and

Io adapt man to advanced aHcrall and spase flight sx~tems 1he (’enter hopes to
eXtglld its skills ~or Iow-.os{ matnagernciH el ad~aJked L~nlllklnnek] spi$c,2 fll~b*~ -~} seenls

to such mJssiogls as a PiollecPSaturr] or eve,q Uranus, perhaps. ~,~ ~’.etl :is to ether

flig pr< Jects

15 Years Ago..
Fifteen .,,’ears ago a new era began

with tile world’s firs1 cmnmcrcia[ jet

lligbts alG era thai Ja~sl year sau

45Omdlion people trued by air. some

30 nliJJior~ of these crossil?g the ocean...

Today. LL S. civil aviation a]onc is

an 18 billion dollar business elnpleymg

sonic 750thousand Americaos Nearly.

all of tile world’s air commerce and

passengers move in airplanes designed
and built ill the UuJled States a signi-

ficant factor in the U.S. balance of

trade.

And during these 15 years, the

NASA researchers contimied the work of

their predeces.*or agency, the National

Advisory Conlmittee for Aeronautics.

providing the technology ad~,ancements
Io presen,e the U.S. position as world

leader in civil and military aeronautics.

MitRary technology took a giant
step forward in June 1959 when the

Join! NASA/USAFIUSNX-15 rockel

POWered airplane made its first flight.
The world’s only manned aircraft

Capable of hypersonic flight, the X-~5

tn Roy P. Jackson

Assoc. Administrator
flew to a peak altilud~, of e.7 miles and a

top speed ul 4,520miles per hour

IMach 6 71.

During the nearly ! 0 years of fhghi.

file X-I5 made major contributions to

understanding the preNems of manned

flighl in the atmosphere and ill space.

studied the effects of Ihe extreme condi-
tions of hypersmlic flight el? skin fric-

tion and thermal expanshym pioneered

llre use of ablative coatings, aided the

efficient design of structures, and fulfill-

ed its workhorse test-bed encompassing

approximalela, 40 wide-ranging experi-
nlenis.

Recent NASA contributions to mil-
itary aeronautics in*:lude the single-pivot

variable-sweep w/ng which allows effb
cient flight at bolb high and Icy. speed,-,

This concept was first appbed to the Air

Force Fq I 1 and has since been adopted

for the F-~4 fighter and the B-I bomber.

NASA has flown the free world’s

first digital fly-by-wire control aircraft

Here NASA has transferred technoIogy

from the space program to the airplane.

Fly-by-wire }s a last-reacting computer-

controlled electronic system that pro-

rides the exact all]Cull[ of aircraft con-
trol response to solien ~he bump,..

sways, and hmches of aircraft in turbu-

k’nt air.

We expect the next generation air-

craft, both ci~.it and military, ~o incorpo-
rate "’fly-by-wire" technology to gain the

advantage ot re~.luced aircraft weight and .............

improved ride qualities in rough air

For passenger travel up to :
500 miles the next decade will ust~ air
craft that are custom designed for this
parlicuiar purpose We will see aircraft
that ]ook arid fly conve.lfionallx when at

alt[’Cude, but when opera;ring in and ....

around the airline terminal lhcse aircralt

will fly al two-thirds the sp~cd ot pers-

on* aircraft, will land and take ~lf[ from

shorter runways and :dons much steeper

flighl paths, and will be sJgnifacantJ5
clcancx and quieter. II }s expected lhar

their engine noise will be conIained with

in the bmmdaries el the nlore conve-

niently )oca~ed. smaller airports.

The technobg?, to bc h!cerpor:ited

in these short haul CL~Slonlized aircraft

will ,come from NASA’s wind tumlels

and !2ight research aclivmes. Here the

concepl is to aombine ehe aircraft% pro-

pu]sJon s?.stem witb it.. lifting system
5ucb that in ternlinal area operations the

engine is contributing direcil$ [o the

hfting capabifi~:y of the uhlg. NASA

research aircraft demonstrating this pro-
pulsi~ e life acheme are now fl}ing

Additionally, U S. Air Force con-

tractors are ctmrelltl} designing two

Ad;auced Medium STOL Transport pro

retype aircraft employing supercritical

~ing techrlologa, and prop~dsi~e-lif~

coecepts derived from NASA tecbnol-

og$

In more retch! }ears. NASA has

been leading the wa?, to quieter afrcraD.

Iodaa’s "~ide bed} transport,, are ]css

]lOiS> b5 al fitctor at - or S than are their
predecessor~, which we knou as standard

body aircraft The Ya, SA Mark l quiet

engine demonstrated tile tcc[mokygy for

reducing noise.

NASA is cnntinuing a p]ogram to
redL!ce aircraft noise by modificatioi? c>l

approach and landing flight paths and

associated operation~d procedure~ This
cflorl lec~tses on lh¢ deveiopnlenl of an

a~’}~llics syst~nl, refinement of opera-
t}©nal procedures, and denlt~nstratiou el

the operat{nnal feasibility of two-

segnle]~t noise abatement fright pal]l~ for

landing approaches which are acceptable
to the airlines, pliers, and passengers.

Looking further beT~ond flfis decade

we cat expect a state of NASA-

developed aeronautics technology mak-

ing possible eneironmental}) acceptable

and economicatl3 viable Mng range trans-
portation at supersonic speeds. At the

end of flits century, we Call expect air

transportation based on hydrogen filel,
the same liquid hydrogen rased by NASA

in the Saturn launch vehicle and the

Apollo spacecraft.

Special Achievement
Awards

Bernard E. Cunmngham. serving as
manager of tile Airworthiness Operations

Group within Flight Operations for {he

past year. waa recentl} granted a NASA

SpeciM Achievemmlt Award by Dr. tfans

Mark. Ames Director. and a chock in the

sum <It $350

The recommendation read that.

"Under Mr. (unnmgham’s direction,

airworthiness, aircraft 51undard:~ and
gLsde[]nes have been defined and pro-

gre~sively iInpro~ed ~hrou~lOUt the

year He has combined the right

asnounz of tact. understanding, inltia-
~Jve judgement, and technicalunder-

standing with the necessary firmness

that ha’, restd~ed m a sign/ficant

improvement in the airworthiness al{d

flight ~afety posture ot the Center’s

aircraft operaIions.’"

Based on outstanding performance
as Technical As:,istant to the Chief of

Flight Operations, Jack McLaugb[in
received a NASA Special Achievement

Award in August McLaugh!in received a

letter from Dr. Hans Mark. Ames Direc-

tor. and a check for $275

MeLaughlin was recognized for his

unusual capability and perseverance in

attacking lhe problems of coordination
of all aircraft operations with user mid

~upport organizations, hi so doing, he

has reduced lhc workload on both man

agement personnel and the research

prior. He quickly established bimself

wilhin flight operations as a central coo>

dinating point and. as such, was free to

exercise initiative m developing proce-
dures to improve aviation coordination

and interface . . . and has shown oul-

standing capability in developing admm-

istralive and operating procedures.
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Ames has a new Technology Utiliza-

tion Officer. Horace F. Emerson was

recently appoLnted Technology Utiliza-

tion Officer by Dr Hans Mark, Center

Director. Emerson succeeds Bradford A.

Evans who retired in June.
Emerson came 1o Ames dlrectly

after graduating from Stanford Univer-

sity m 1947. [n 1947 Ames was part of
the National Advisory Committee on

Aeronautics (NACA} and was caned

Ames Aeronautical Laboratory. Emerson

began his career in the ]6-Foot High

Speed Wind Tunnel. In those days the

Laboratory was devoted to high speed

aeronautics. When Ames became part of

NASA in 1958 research attention chang-

ed somewhat Scientists began working

in astronautics and hypersonic aero-

dynamics,

With the new goals and alms of the

Center, Emerson transferred to the

3.5-Foot Hypersonic Tunnel until he

applied for a position in the Technology

Utilization Office when it was formed in

1963 There he worked for George
Edwards who was Ames first Technology

Utilization Officer.

The new "TU" Officer, Emerson
has set goals for the Office. One of the

basic purposes for its existence is to see

that the space technology developed

within the Center is reported to industry

and education in published form. In a

recent interview Emerson states that, "I

hope to increase the visibility of the

Technology Utilization Office to indus-

try. and education. Last year we publish-

ed 24% of the total Tech Briefs through-

out NASA: this production came from

employees who represent only 6~ of the

total number of people employed at

NASA. 1 want to keep up the produc-

tion. In order to do so 1 need the

complete cooperation from individuals

within the Center. The more people who

know about our Office the more respon-

sive they will be."

Emerson, a native Californian,

enjoys camping, fishing, water skiing and

traveling - "as long as I don’t have to

stay in hotels! i’m conditioned to

"Mama’s cuisine"!" He and his wife have

two married children and one grand-

daughter ... this leaves ~’Dad and Morn"

rambling rattling around in their three

bedroom Sunnyvale home now. Their

son recently graduated from the Univer-

sity of Santa Clara’s Law School {"He

should be able to help keep me out of

trouble now!") and their daughter has

just landed an English teaching position

in Portland, Oregon after taking her fifth

year at Reed College.

Pioneerllupdate
The spacecraft that will give man his

first close-up look at the planet lupiter is

breaking a lot of out-of-this-world

records.

When Pioneer 10 swings by Jupiter

December 3, it will set a speed record -

82,000 miles an hour breaking its own

earlier mark of 32,~t4mph during

launch March 2, 1972.

Pioneer 10 has traveled farther into

space than any man-made object. It has

journeyed beyond the orbit of Mars and

traversed the asteroid belt. But it won’t

stop setting records at Jupiter. The

planet’s gravity and orbital motion will

hur! Pioneer 10 beyond the solar system

Ioward the red star Aldebaran in the

constellation Taurus.

Pioneer 10 will cross the Jrbit of

Pluto, outermost of the Sun’s nine

planets, in 1987. If Pioneer sur¢ives, it

may still talk to us as it penetrates

interstellar space.

A message from Pioneer would take

more than three hours to reach Earth

a long, Long-distance call.

Even at Jupiter’s distance, a com-

mand sent to the spacecraft is 46 min-

utes en route, and a rep~y travels

46 minutes, so round-trip conversation

between Ames Pioneer Mission Opera-

lions Center in California and Pioneer 10

at Jupiter takes more than one and a

half hours at the speed of Light.

-186,000 miles a second.

During its 620 million mile journey,

the spacecraft has been tracked and con-

trolled so precisely that it will arrive at

Jupiter within less than a minute of the

time predicted at launch, one minute in
almost two years. This enables Pioneer

to achieve a goal, once just a gleam in

tire eyes of scientists Pioneer 10 will fly

behind the orange and brightly reflective

Jovian moon, lo, as tt whirls about its

master, telling experimenters whether Io

has an atmosphere.

One record-setting phenomenon

presents a serious hazard to Pioneer 10.

Some scientist guess its massive radiation

belts are a million times stronger than

Earth’s Van Allen belts.

Scientists fear these belts might fry

Pioneer 10’s electronics before it comes

within 81,000 miles of the cloud tops

its closest approach. Some say electric

charges could build up on Pioneer 10’s

surface and cause arcing that might

destroy equipment.
But Project Manager Charles F. Hall

comments "l believe Pioneer t0 will sail

right in there, do its job and keep right

on going in fine shape."

While the controllers have been

working Pioneer 10 ever since launch,

their busiest time will come between
November 5, 1973, and January 3, 1974.

But their task won’t end then. They’ll go

right on gathering data from Pioneer 10"s

instruments as long as messages can be

sent and received at least until

September 1979, 7.5 years after ~aunch.

Tech Brief Awards
14 TECH BRIEF AWARDS , . . were presented to Ames employees September 6 in

the Director’s Committee Room. Tech Brief Awards are pabbc announcements of

new technology derived front the U. S. Space Program.
The recipients and their technology are {bottom row. 1 to r I: Thmnas B. Fryer.

RFD, "Narrowband, Crystal-Controlled Biomedical Telemetry System:" Ronald F

Reinisb. SSG, "’Ultraviolet and Thermally Stable Polymer Compositions:" Layton
Yee, Charles E. DeRose. PDS, and Warren C. Norman. RFTM. "Technique for

Producing Wind-Tunnel Heat-Transfer Models:" {second row, 1. 1o r.L Michael 1.

Anderson, STS, "Ultraviolet and Thermally Stable Polymer Compositions:"
Theodore Wydeven, Jr. LTC, "’Reverse-Osmosis Membranes by Plasma t’olymeriza-

tion:’" Robert D. Lee, RFD, "’improved Ultrasontc Biomedical Measuring Appara-

tus;" and John Dimeff, R. "’Vibrating Ribbon Bolometer A ConceptT’

Award recipients not pictured and their technology arc: Richard M Westhrook,

RED, "Narrowband, CD’stalK’ontro~led Biomedical Telemetry System;" DonaLd M

OishJ, SSO, "’Technique for Producing Wind-Tunnel Heal-Transfer Models:" Jerry D

Christian. STS, "Accurate Measurement of Gas Volume by Liquid Displacement:"

Hermfio R Gloria. SSG, "Ultraviolet and l’bermally Stable Polymer Compositions:"
and John R. Hollahan, kTC, "’Reverse4)smosis Membranes by Plasma Polymeriza-

tion."

Phase Certificates
Pt!ASE C£~TIFI2AC£~7 ¯ . were presented to s~udents in ~he iJASA,
Ames/FoothiiZ Mochine Tool ar~ Fabrication Technology Work

Experience Progre~m on September i3 . ~%¢ C~rti fioa~ea ~f Coz~p~etio’
we~’e give7 by Dr. John W. :Ounn, Distict ~perint~ndent of Foot-
hil~ Community College. Reoipients are (top row, Z to r) Terry
BZan~,Kevin McCai<÷~ety, Arxire Bogar~, Davies Aokard, pa~Kooatak;

(se~o~ ro~;) Jeff S~nzeri, RauZ Gueverro Jr., Larry ~niteside,
Don Ayers, Bob Gordon; (third row) Reread KZine, Garry Oxford,
Davies Scimeca, Richard Nunez, Ken Alien] (one half row) Larin
Bright, Pa~l Swartz, Jim Freel, Larry B~tler; (front row) Dr.
John D~nn, John Torres, Gene Barbara, John Cooke, Porfiro
~gangui .



Females as 9huttie passengers
are under iudf

C]inical research m femak physi- Gendni and Apollo astronauts, but their

elegy to deve]op selecthm criteria for

womep, pa&sengers in Space Shuttle mis-

sions began at Anlcs laSl week, as fo]hlw

on to sind[ar studies on men condLict£,d

last year.

Twelve vdunteers arc joining a five
week expenment to find out how

weightlessness and reenlry (;s may affect
tile fen]ale body. After two weeks of

orientation and preliminary medical
studies, mght of tile 1 2 nurses wi[] smm

late weightlessness by abs(flute bedresl

and Ibar will act as amblatory control

subjects. After two weeks lyf immobilit)

Ihc eight women will be s~lbjectcd 1.o (’~

forces expected when the ShLltll~ ~ enters

tile atmosphere at the end el 3 nliSSlo]!.

The last week is tor Iccovery and fired

testing.

B C C LI tiS~’ nlcD :]Hid WOIIIL’tl arc

uatur¢’s only hater:ally uprigilr l~(~-

IOoled anlnlal~, tlie~ }l}lVC d’,!~clopcd car-

di<wascldar abi]it,, t~ keep tllcir bh~od

e~,l?lll5 distributed despite Ilk’ pLdl el

gra~ it) Pall el tile cxpcIi[1]cnl’,, ebb%

tiv~ t~ to see how ~k’]] wonlL’r~ ca4 TCSiM

the lellderlc5 For bk~od to p,~ol I~] {lie

h.’g~, after a periled ’,~tilo~u yla~it) end

sabseqLicn~ cardlo~,,ls~tlj:~t dk’cimdiN~m

i[lg ,dread~ c~f~seF~ed ill re.lie ds1F/l~l.tiil.

:~ll(~(tler obi~,c[ ~, [ 9 d clcrlllinc

fellG~tlt ~ ll!]~2Y:llTCt? {o lh~. h~rlg pL’rlod t}~

h!w t, torte> winch Shutlk rcenu) uil7

<reale llGc third Jbj¢clivc i~ 1o :t~e4>tLrc

’q~cci!ic ph~,,i~llogical uli,lrlge-, I!ldLhtd

b) lilt simulaled t~clglittc’~!lc,~ [licit

Tnt’2S/Jl-vnlt’lll~, L~TU ~ll biorll) thin>, b,~d)

biochcnfis~rd, cardio%,~cular Fk",[1OH~C~,

Lind dharlgC> Cllld t’!~I’it~ c)} cltdoclH]c’

7~cllld actilll) ~rlcicr Ilk’ ~[r~’s~ oF ~inlLi-
iated ~paccl]lght Much c~l IlK (IJla on

Ilk’ Icmale~ will be’ ,on~pured h~ ~Jlllllar

data Oil nlale,, Hi d~.lOll~lil]¢’ lilt rCLiCIu~I/

dil~ercncc~

~<ledicLd Lilc’r~durm Inl Illall$ el ICM

LIbleC~l%t’’~ For tellt,l[f ~, D, 4ctlcc" el I)LM]

t’si~telil lhc rc’~lllt~ ~ncI c~ncltl~lon> arc"

ihcrelore regaJded vital a~ criteria lot ltl~

%’Jr’orlon of ~hl~lllc pa~eT!~cq,, bolh

male arid If’leak’

Phc studie~ will bc ul :t careta!ll

COtllrollcd ]ah(il-alor) t’lltlFonnlclll LIt Ihc

[Blnl[in Research t:aciiily lor Ilk’ hi’dieM

and labor~d[ir) f, arls c)l’ I}17 [eM. ~11

"~lllt% Celllrliuge 1~ Io he llsc’d For file

(i-tolt’rallCe Icsllng ~tl both lacililies, 

variety el sLIiot) [Irt’c{~nllOll ~. ;llld l;’{lln~,
Ill physicJallS, tCdlldcLins and con-

%Llitalltq wdl nlonitoy cacll lesl actJvl~3.

Se;’cra[ biomedical mcisuring

device~ devdoped al Anles are lo be llsed

it1 tile exp,erJtnenl ()no el ~hc’~c ix 

L’apSLIIC lilal raLbox eKacI lL’l~lpertllnre~,

Irom msicle tbc body lo laborator$

recording d evicc.~

Nurse voltirlteel.~ were called for
because of llleir nlcdk:al and flighl Irain-

Ing. It is nol reqnJred that file) be ni

prinle physical condition like Ml.!rcury.

general health is like that expected of"

Space Slrutlle flight candidates

The 12 subjects are alt U S. Air

Force flight nurses, ten from Reserve

uldts in the California area and other

Western states For the 5 weeks of the
study they will be employed under a

NASA contraL, I l’wo active duty ~mrses

are under tile direchon of Col Claire M.

Garrecht. Command Nurse with the

U.S.A.F. Tactical Air Command at

Langie) Air Force Base in Virginia and

the 10 Reserve nurse,, under lhc direc
tion el Col. Pearl q-ticker. Special Assi~

{ant for Reserve Nursing Sewice~ Off~ce

of tile Chiei A.F R.. Washmgt0n. D.(.

Principtd investigator for the experi-

ment~ i~ Dr. Harold Sandier, Chief el Tile

Biomedical Research Division at Allies
The pro).ect i~ Lnlder the o~erafl direction

el Dr Charles Berry, Director for Life

Sciences al NASA Headquarters

Record dividend
declared

Th: Board of Directors c~! lhc-
M<~Ilelt }~eld Employee> (rcdit Umon

b,l, declared the largesl divide!ld m the

h~Mor~ el ilK: (rcdiE UDit]ll accc]Pdt!l~ to
.loin1 I Pt~gtlc, Preside]~l. J~.dnq is a

NASA elnployee v.orking in (’ontra<l

=~l;llla~¢nleHt.

,% dividend el 5!-’< per ant]tim v>35

~cned b) lhc Board after allotting i’ul

]Lg ill re~-e~t’% rcqLdr~’d b$ [a~a. Ti~e dh >
dcm] ix Ice the perd~d front I Jalmar~

) 0-3 through 3{1 June Io-3 The di’~i

dcnd intONliaiitm ~il[ appear ,.m the

I]lird quarh’r state!nell! el eaci/ Credit

Fhe (’redit t/nion carrie~ Lit’.e Insur

ilH~e t)n shareholder n]enlhL, r 3CC(ILlnl>

inaldduf d~liar for dolhir up to $2000
Ol3 share dCCI)IIII[S atld similar c’ntcrage

Orl all lll<llt b:dancc> tip to ~li],()00 

physically eligible Credit Union ]nenl

bcrs l’lle£1d itlsur3nce bi’HeFits arc prt>

~ded Lit n~ added cosl Eo the menlber-

’,hip

At the presenl lime the Board o~

Dircclop, Is cn~agcd ]tl setting tip a verb

conlprdlcl~sPc prolnolloll&l piogranl and

ph~nning fol tile Credit [Inion’s ,%nnaa]

Meeting tO be hdd in the n7iddie of

Marcia Iq"4 Tile Buiidhl~ Colnmiltee oi

lhc Crcdil Union :s l’tll[y involved in
p[il]ls and proposals fnr :i ne~ (’redll

Union structure wt/ich will ellc01npasx

sonl¢ 6000 sqnHle leL’t and be lo¢cllt’d in

a new area I+,cing developed hy the Na~al

ttir St:]film as a shopping center

cnnl[~iex.
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Barbara Lee, Computer Technician
As a1~ Ames employee F,)r tile past

]Svcar~. Barbara Lee has found her

work in computers Io be "a~ enjnyablc.

satiq3Jng and chal]enghlg experience."
Barbara is a Computer Technician in the

Admin/strative Applications Anal3sis

Branch of the Computation Divismn

As a computer technician Barbara

has many responsibilities She provides

computer systems analysis support ior

admiJd~,trative data pr~Lessing applica

lmm, in the areas of accounting, payroll.

perxonne{, properD, procurement in

shorI, Barbara’s ob includes conipuler

systems analys~s supporl ip, all areas

except Ihc ~cientific field

-I really, think ol my~eaf as being a

’Sherlock Holmes."" ~l~,s Barbara. "’I
[rack d(>wn problenls %~e hav C on [hq

cc~rnputers alld mveMigale their sou.roe

li.e. man-nlade or Inacbinel. I’m ab, o a

Jack of all Trades in nly posit~nn and

COltlbi~le II1} cxpcFience as a ke)pu1]ch

operator with inv dala processPlg kno~l-
edge to perF<,rm m) job well.’"

The ColnplLlcP, Barbara works with

dlclude the [BM bui{t 3(~0 and ~7: the

Direct Coupling System tDCSI and the

Honeywel[ Ht’r division is I"l,l~ I. i~] tile

proL:ek~ of cL~ii’¢erting Fron] D(’S 10 the

larger 31~0 conlpnter

When asked whal her nlain coal at
Ante> is. Barhara replk’d, "’1 wish to be- a:,

prolicienl al my job as I possibly can."

Barhara began her career al Ames as

a keypunch oper:~tor. She learned key-

pltnch operating al the AUlOn!ation

h~slilute in San Francisco helorc coming

to work at Ames 15 year.* ago. The First

8; years of her work at Ames was spenl as

a keypunch operator.

Barbara became a computer tech-

nician "’A dfffcrenl kind -than ] am
now!"" aod learned to "set-up" For

fiscal type jobs the kind she no~ has

control ot. Barbara oblained her current

pos}tion through the Ames Merii Pro-

motion Plan. She states thai she has

!lever Iell airy discrlnlination a{ Ames as

a w©:nan or as a member of the Black

mmont?. She has. on tile other hand.

has not]ring but "’pleasan~ experiences

wilil warm and friendly co-worker

associa tes"

Though a native of Cheycnne.

V~’,omlng. Barbara truly enjo?,s her

Catfforma life. She came to California m

Iq48 with her ~andparen~s when her

grandfather was transferred to Ihe West

Coast b} his enlplo?~er, Uniled Airlines.

Barbara now ha:, a family of her

c~;n She and her husband lwe m San

Marco and have an 18 )’ear old son and 

nc~ ~ n~onrh oid daughler who is "an

abso]ule doN!’"

Hobbies and special interest~ of

Barbara include se~ing and ~raveh "]

Io~e to fl) when Iraveling I haven’t done

a greal deal of it but ] definitel$ prefer it

to driving" She cRioys >ports "as a

spectator.’" she continues. "not as a

participator ] espacia~l) like to watch

professional a,’, ’ael] as co]lege football.

baseball and basketbaE.’"

!h ;~-:~ ; ¸¸4¸]2
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Random badge
checks

Random checks of identilic:mml for per-

sonnel seeking ingress to NAS, Moffett

Field. are required by NASMF
INST5512.7B Personnel in un.i/brrn.

with a vaXd vehicle decal, will not nor-

mally ever be required to show identifi-

cation. EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY,
identification checks of all other person-

nel driving a vehicle with a valid decal,

will only be made during random time

blocks 110-15 minutesl each hour wlfik

"SHOW IDENTIFICATION’’ signs are

visible, During these time periods, 1005;

of all personnel not in uniform will be

required to slow identification When

the "SHOW IDENTIFICATION" signs

are covered, personnel not in kmiform,

with a valid decal, will not normally be

required to produce identification.

Golf
An individual low-net totlrnan/ellt

was held on September 8 at Lagnna Seca
Golf Ranch in Monterey. The wiimers of

tile four flights were

1st Flight R Hedhmd and T.

Almojuela tied for Ist and 2nd: G.

Lazzerom and P. Kutler tied for 3rd

and 4th.

2nd Flight D. Humphrey, lst: H.
Mathews and V Oyama tied ior 2nd

and 3rd.

3rd Flight C. White, Ist: A. kopez,

2nd:and F. Wirth. 3rd.

4th Flight E. Levin. tst: 5!. Watson.

2nd:and S. Johnson. 3rd.

The ncx’t regu[ar tournal~lents will

be held on September29 at Santa

Teresa: and on October 13 al Riverside

Anyone interested to play please contact

Clark White. ex~ 5438.

Cambined Federal
Campaign

Dr. Hans Mark Ames Directive

appointed Haroll Emerson. Chici of

Technology Utilization Office, Chairman

for this year’s Combined Federal (am-

paign recently.

Give generously when your division

captain visits yOLI.

Ski Club
The Ames Ski Club will hold its first

meeting oi the "73-74 season, in the

Cafeteria following work on ThLlrsday,

October 4. It wil~ be a champagne ki~k-

off meeting

A tentative schedule of proposed

trips will be fimdized. New membership

cards will be available.

Basketball
Anyone wishing to play m the All Ames

Basketball League please contact Brace

Ganzler. x5169

Speakers Bureau
*WilBam Hurley, Regional Inspec-

tor. NASA Inspections Office. ,.MII dis-

cuss Skylab and tire general overal~

NASA program to the Silver Eagles, a

group of retired Navy personnel, on

October h, in Sunnyvak.

*On October % Maxwell Blanchard,

Planetary Science and Applications

Branch, will address the San Jose Engi-

neers Ckab. His sub)oct is: "Applications

of Infrared to Cnrrent Community Prob-

lems".
*Gartb Hull, Educational Programs

Officer. will discuss the general spinoff

benefits of the space progra~x~ to the

Century Club at its meeting in San

Francisc~ on October 3, just twodass

after NASA’s offickll -15th birthda97

date of October ~. The Club. interest-

ingly, is 150 years old
*Mr. l-lull also addressed theqRotary

(’lab of Madera. on NASA’s expHoration

of the planets, on Septelnbel 25

waht Ads
Transportation

FOR SALE

70 Mera. Monterey, 2-dr., hardtop,

bronz, vinyl, match, interior & roof,

auto., radio, P/B, P/S, A/C, $2000
622 Grand Fir. SvyL

1969 Pontiac GTO, A/T~ P/S, P/B. R/H,

2 door H/T, Vinyl Top, $1200, or best

offer, can refinance 736-5285 or

X5157.

Housing

FEMALE WANTED TO SHARE

HOUSE WITH CAREER WOMAN:

3 bedroom, 2 bath houlse in Sunnyvale

Available Nov. 1 Fireplace. patio, yard.

beautilul area. Close to Ames. Ref.
required Cost-open. 7324823-

RECORDS ROUNDUP

t2X60, 1972 Skyline Mobile Home.
2-bdrm., I-bath, skirts, awnings and

iandscaped. Ext. tonal, in modern park.

Phone: ~,,.----= after 6 p.m.

A~I yr. vacation home rental, South

Shore Lake Tahoe. 3 bdnn., IVz bath,

w/w carpet, "fireplace, central heating.

sun deck~ $150/wk., $75/weekend.

523-7653.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:

Garrard, Type A automatic turntable,

ltcathkit stereo amplifier, both in excel-

lent condition. $50. 305-0578.

Magnavt~x Stereo, $85.00. Sih’ertone

Chord Organ w" Amplifier. 585. Bal

Bells Plastic Coated. $~0 All exc

condition 252-55o~.

Interested in ear pool Ironl Menlo Park,

vicinity Valpar;Li~i~ and Ill,~er. $4 30

Bill Bousman, a__-. _8_.

~olf (’bibs. ~’ofJicm,’JLIIliors. "; ~,~%KEds,

9irons. ptltlel, lag carl I~al!s 505
365-057g

(hair, wing back, skirted. (olemial. [-~-

condition, $35 257-7454.

6 Beagle-Terrier pupph:s with pretty

black and while markings. 0 Week,, Md.

Free to hwmg homes. IC Twarowski

27q-] 354~

THOROU(;flBRED (; RFYHOUNI]

PUPP]I!S, $50 94g-300tt t:v~’s

GPO !)84.178




